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tentorial Service.

e Ceremenlea on Sunday

and Decoration Dv. Lrge At-

tendance on Both Occasions.

Memorial services were held at the
Tresbyteriaa church on Sunday at
eleven o'clock, and the regular Decor-tlo- n

Day teremonles occurred at the
same place Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. On both occasions the church
was tilled to overflowing.

Memorial Sunday: The program
Sunday was carried out as folllows:

Singiug of Doiology by congregation;
Invocation hy Ret. L. V. Kemp;
America by congregation; Prayer by

Uev. J. R. McQuown; Chorus, Cover
With Flowers Each Heroes Deep Bed;

Scripture Reading, Rev II. P. Mann;
Solo, Thy Will be Done.Lulu Hahnen-krat- t:

Sermon, James Kerr; Solo,

There Is a City Bright, Mrs. C. M. Poi
Benediction.

The sermon by Rev. James Kerr was

a Btrong production based upon the
text, "Ue saved other, himself he
could not save."

The choir was composed of Messrs.

Stearns, Duff, Driggs, Bracken; a,

Blssell, Blckford, Barron, Poe,
iStlnson, Nelson and MissHahnenkratt
with Mrs Rogers at tb organ. The
music was excellent.

Decoration Day. Monday after-
noon the members of the G. A. R. and
the W. R. C. met at the G. A. R. hall
and marched to the church about two
o'clock when the following program
was rendered: Chorus, by Choir; pray-

er James Kerr; Scripture Reading,
It jv. L. W. Kemp; Chorus; Address of
of the day by Rev. J R. McQuown;
Solo, Mrs. Ed Close; Song by congre-

gation; Benediction, Rev Mann.

The address by Rev. McQuown wan

able and scholarly. At it close he
was freely applauded. The solo by

Mrs Close was pleasing and appropri-

ate. She was accompanied by Mrs.

Theo Close and Bernice Stlnson with
piccolo.

At the closo of these services a
cession was formed under the di-

rection of G. E Utter chief nnrsliall,
aril marched to the ceme ery where
the usual ceremonies of decorating
the graves were performed. The
pro ram at the csmjterr was Friyer;
deuratloa of graves; Reminiscences
ut he deceased soldiers, Frank Strain.

There are twenty five soldiers buri-

ed in Falrvlew cemetery.

Chartered Now.

Chas W. Hull who has been one of

the leading merchants of Kirwln re-

cently formed a partnership with a
Mr. Bartlett from Portls. Last week

the tlrm which is captallzed at 120,000

was chartered under the name of
Chas. W. Hull Mercantile Company.

Tak n to Asylum.

Probate Judge L. E. Countryman

left Tuesday for Wlnfield, Kansas
taking Willie Sldell who has been an

Inmate of the poorhouse for several
years, to the asylum for feeble mind-

ed. Sldell was a serious charge and
he lis now where he properly belongs.

His father was sent to the insane asy-

lum several years ago and died shortly

after. Fred Veeb who had accompan
ied a shipment of stock to Kansas City5

will probably go to Wlntield also.

Corn Acreage Large.

The amount of land in this county
planted to corn this spring Is larger

fian for several years. Many of the
farmers who had grown wheat for sev-

eral years thought it advisable to
change the crop for a season and quite
a large percent of that sown was wlr
ter killed or failed to sprout' This
gives the county an unusually large
corn acreage and should the lesson
prove to be a good one for corn as now

seems probable, Phillips counuy will

take a high rank among the com pro
duclng counties of the 'state.

Building Bfgun.

This week work begun on the foun-

dation of the Gebhart building at the
south west corner of the square. This
building, we understand, is to be of
brick one story high and 75x80 feet,
and will contain three 25 feet business
rooms.

F. E. Winshlp has carpenters at
work preparing the sleepers for the
floor of his new structure at the south
east corner of the square. The Morse

and Couch buildings conneoted with
this will probably be started Boon.

Nolle.
The Phillipsburg Trad

lng Co. will keep the elevator open for
business on Saturday of each week.
See manager at that time about stock
or grain. By order of board of dlreo
ors. J. R. Bubakky, Secretary.

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
? If you are you will be Interested in the bargains de- -j

scribed below. Notice carefully the description. Each)
(0. tract is well improved and makes an ideal farm. (

240 ACRES .

All second bottom but 3.5 acres which is low bottom.
Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low

bottom. Fenced with two wire fence, and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements,

House 28x28- -5 rooms with kitchen adjoining. House
worth 11,000. Barn 24x20 and machinery shod .16 feet long.

Barn worth WOO. Well, windmill and 72 barre tank in-

closed in frame building with water running through gar-

den and In the house and barn. Garden fenced with 51

foot woven wire. Frame chicken house Mx2t. Corn Crib,
capacity 2.000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame hog shed, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
4 ton. 80 acres Is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven

wire. The house Is connected with adjoining towns by

phone. 120 acres sowed to winter wheat, goes with the
land. Improvements cost about $2,500. All in cultivation
but about 60 acres. Close to good railroad town. Price,
$(1,000. Terms made known on application.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
Alfalfa Farm In northeast corner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stad of alfalfa, 20 acres stubble, 40 acres
grass, entire tract adapted to the cultivation of alfalfa
Frame house, 16x32, 1J story. Shed stable, 16x40. Frame
granary, capacity 2,500 bushels. School house within 0

rods. Store, nostofllce and church within a mile. Land
all fenced with two wires, 10 acres hog tight. Well, wind-

mill and tank, fit ton scales. One mile of creek and
abundance of timber. Price only $5,000. Time can be bad
for one-thir- d If desired.

I have several other good bargains also, which will

be made known on application. A special effort will

be made to advertise and sell lands listed with me
Ycurs for Business,

W. H PRATT,
Phillipsburg, - Kansas.

fSquibs From Our Exchanges. $
. .. , .

It may be proper no explain that
the merger of. the Presbyterian
churches is not undertaken wiih a
view to raising prices of salvation.
K. C. Journal.

A profound secret is someth'ng
which everyone confides in whispers
to his or her close friend, to be In turn
confided to all their close friends. In
spite of all these precautions it some-

times leaks out. Oberlin times.

A Baltimore court has decided that
the appearance of a new baby in a flat
where the lease contained a "no
children" clause makes the parents
liable to ejectment. Tne matter can
be easily adjusted, however, by send-

ing the baby to a foundlings' hospital.
K. C, Jouanal.

Payne's Celery Compound company
are car y ng advertken enti :n several
dallv DaDers. In a recent one Is a
picture of F, M. Lockard supposed to
be the e --u ate senator,

of the board of charit ies,

as he appeared after taking half bot-

tle of the stuff. Lockard doesn't like

the picture, and he never took a drop

of the medlclae. Mr. Lockard ii a

Sixth district man, ahd is goodlook-- .

ing, much better than the one in the
picture. He may bring suit for libel.

Harry Root in State Journal.

Anna Carlson, in a soliloquizing
mood, says: "Were you over tempted

to think that the editor was indulg-

ing in personal 'digs' when you saw

something in the paper which seemed

to fit your case 1 Discard the thought
Remember the old saying that: 'Many

asbaftat random sent Hods mark

the archer little meant.' Why the

other day we read of a Texas editor
who published the Ten Command-

ments in his paper, by request, with
the result that he lost half of bis sub-

scribers before he bad time to ex-

plain la the next Issue that no person-

al reflections were Intended."

The shortest will ever filed in the
probate court at Atchison, the Globe

says was as follows; "Wiil- -I give all

my property to my wife." To this
the maker signed his name, bad it

witnessed by two parties and dated it.
He has no children, and it is doublf u)

if a strouger will could be drawn.
Some wills cover several pages ot

type-writte- n matter. Occasionally an
attorney feels tbat be mubt strlnn
things out to earn his pay. Here is

another will: "I give, devise and be-

queath all my property real, personal,
and mixed, together with all tene-

ments, hereditaments appurtenaocw

thereunto belonging or otherwise ap-

pertaining to, wherever situated to
have and to bold, for all time and
forever." Than follows a long des-

cription f each lot or tract of land
and each separate piece of personal
property. This Is the sort of a will

that is generally broken. Star.

Whenever a newspaper tells the
simple truth about a bad man who is

trying to get Into s public place

where be can steal, the truth Is called
an "attack." When a newspaper
warns the people against a bad roan,

the newspaper gets the reputation of

belnir vicious. No matter how mean

a man is and no matter bow well the
people know It, if when be runs for

office the facts of his past career are
printed to show the people what they
must expect, the editor who prints
these facts is abused and i the rascal
poses as a martyr. When the man
turns out wrong as the editor said be
would, it the editor says bis prophe
cies have come true the people ac
cuse him of persecuting the man and
'klcklDg him when he is down." let
if the papers say nothing about bad

men who arc trying to rob tbe people

they say be Is bought off, and that he
has taken hush money. Any time
you think your life is stagnating and
you need a little mental, moral aid
physical exercise, Just get into the
newspapei business and let people

throw thlngs.at you. Remember tbe
black boy who used to stick his bead
through a hole In a calico Abort for
people to throw at, during the fair-w-ell

that fellow Is the only man on

earth who knows bow an editor feels
at the end of a day's work. He makes
bis money letting people throw things
at him. This Is a great business.
Next to falling down stairs covered
with barbed wire Into a tub of boiling
water to be rescued by a man with
tbe smallpox, the liveliest scries of

calamities In the world may be found
in the newspaper business. Blllallen
White.

Advertise in tbe Herald.

An Accident Prevented..

Last night, as the freight went
west, it broke a rail just northwest of

the opera house. Major E. W. Warner
was sitting on the hotel steps and
heard tbe "chug, chug" as the freight
passed He went down to the place
and found about three feet of one of

the rails out and split In such
a way that the passenger, which was

almost due, would be sure1 to run off.

Major Warner hurried back to the
hotel and 'phoned to the depot. Sec-

tion Boss Chune came up and looked

at the rail, and ran to the depot and
returned with a red flag. In the
mean time Major Warner, sent a
traveling man, R. B. Musser, down
with a red sofa pillow and between
them they flagged the train. The
train was thus saved from an awful
(?) disaster. Kirwln Kansan.

The Married flan Preferred.

Tbe announcement by tbe presi-

dent thnt hereafter preference will
he given to married men, and especi-

ally to men of large families, In mak-

ing appointments in the postofflce
department, conforms to a rule that
has long been observed In many priv-

ate Institutions. It is based on the
presumption that a married man, on

the average, Is "steadier" than a
bachelor; that he has the strongest
Incentives that a man can have for
maintaining his self-respe- and llv
Ing ; within his means. Of course,
there are exceptions to this rule, as
there are to others, and usually they
deppd on the 'other half" of the
family. But an observation that has
worked well In private establishments
ought to be useful in government de-

partments, and every step taken.ln
llrectlon of genulue business methods
in public life Is encouraging: Ex. .

flothera Meetlng.

The Spring Creek W. 'CT. U. will

meet with Mrs. Ham on Friday, June
10th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

I'KOGKAM

Singing, No. 307, in Pentecostal
Hymns.

Responsive Reading, 1st Corinthians
'l?th thapter.- - . ,

Song, No. 300.

Prayer. ',

Reading, "What Is Your Value
Mrs Sadie Vandcwater. '

Discussion Mrs. Kulgbt. '

Thoughts for Mothers Mrs McFall
Ulocussion Mrs. Hopson.
Recitation Vera Smith.
Song Flora Hopson. '

Recitation Neal Hopson.

Reading, "The Two Pictures" Mrs'

Drake, 1st part, Mrs. Jennie Smith 2d

Reading, "Purity" Mrs. Whitney.
Discussion Mrs Ham. . .

BEGGS' BLOOD FUHii,;,
CURES catarrh of tho,toriec'.- -

are

i "

. Office in the Bank.

Kansas State Sunday School Convan-tlo- n

Tbe 39th annual convention will
meet In Clay Center, Kansas, on Tues-

day. Wednesday, and Thursday, June
7, 8 and 9, 1004.

' The railroads have made a rate of

one fare plus 60 cents for round tilp
ticket.

Clay Center furnishes lodgings and
breakfast for 60 cents, or full board
for tl per day. . ,.

Pror. B. Franklin Butts, ot Pitts-bur- g,

pa. will have charge of the
music. There Is none better.

Mrs. J. Woodrldge Barnes, of New
ark, New jersey, international prim
ary secretary and worker of w( rid
wide fame, will speak each day.

Mr. J II. Engle, Kansas general
secretary, and several other delegates
Jiint returned from the worlds fourth
Sunday school convention at Jerusa-
lem, will tell their experiences.

Twenty sevf n of tbe best workers
Kansas has produced will tell what
they have done and how.

No. person interested In Sunday
school work can afford to miss this
convention. All Indications point
to a very large attendance.

For furthur Information write to
J. II. Engle, Abilene, Kansas,

Or to A. V' Walkei Prairie View.

Agent WanUd.
To sell CertlMoates for estimates on

attendance at tne great St. Louis Ex-

position! 1407 Cash Prizes ranging
from 16.00 to 110,000 for nearest esti-

mates.' Good money to right paics.
Addreas, prkss - advkutibino-

- co;
Hastings, Nebraska

' Fer Sale.

A good Ave room frame house with
summer kitchen and one lot. House
In rood condition. Good large coal

house with city water. Price $500.

Inquire of W. H. Pratt.

You will do business Ifyouadrer
tlse In the Hbualo.

so

r. ''.it 'V 1

whM.: ill ii '

A LITTLE MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon amount
to a comfortable, modern home
if you put it into

Town Lots and a House.

J.F.MORSE.
Phillips County

Different

Stop in y and let tu show
yon our method and plan.

Opportunity.
Master of human destinies am I !

Famj. love and forl.nnn nn mu tnnt
steps wait

Cities and Held I walk; I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote and passing by

Hovel and nun and pilace, soon or
late,

I knock unbidden once at every gatel
If sleeping, wake; If feasting rise before

1 turn away. It Is the hour of fate,
And they who follow mo reaoh every

state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe

Save death; but those who doubt or
hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury and woe''
Seek m8 lit val.u and ulessly 1mA

plore,

l ant wer not, and 1 return nn more!

ineaoove a literary gem, from tie.,
pen of John J Ingalls, for the concer.
tlon of which an Italian Is now claim
ing the honor. Ingalls U dead and
cannot dispute his claim, hut the
poem wlilch ho claims furnished tho
Inspiration for "Opportunity" Is hard
ly worth publication.

Notice to Stockholders .

i i.o annual meeimg OI 100 StOCK'
holders of tho riillllpshurg

Trading Co. will bo held on the
1st Saturday of June at the court
house at lr30p.m. All should, attend.
The Directors meet on the first Frl
day of J une at the samu place at 2p.m.
Head By Laws pica.so.

J.R. Breaker, -

Ntk'. .

Ihe regular annual meeting of thd
Freedom Cemetery Assnolation will
be held at the lown Union Bchool'
housson Wednesday June 8 1904, at
2 o'clock p. m. Tlraso let us have a
good attendance us there Is buhluess
of Importauuo to co:ni before tho
meeting. ' J. j Dixhon.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the rtomach.

Is the best ,cquipp:d
Clothing Housrf in the
West. Largest line to
chuse from. Always the
latest in style and we in-

tend to be most accommc-datin- g,

and we want you
to know wc appreciate
your patronge'ani think
we arc better prepared to
please you than jny one
in tins section of tne coun-
try. Wc have hist aAAeA x

Tailoring

to our business and have
employed an exp:ricnccd
tailor that will make your
garments to suit you.

Wc have just received
200 Ladies'

TflltOR WADE SKIRTS

They arc beauties and the

The Shimeall clothing Co.
Men

ArJi'J'

Department

275! Men's Fine Suits Just Received Come and see Them! 275f
YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH HERE

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phillipsburg; Kansas.


